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would have others think me, otherwise than what I 
am ! — What an impudent vanity and diabolical pre
sumption is this 1 Onr Lord .saith not, Be ye meek 

-cries dady iiicra.a-iiifi, end think we d-i '.and lowly ; Lut he saith, I am meek anil lowly of

the Spirit of God has taught us what L to he done, 
our courage often fails in the execution. \\ c are sen
sible that we arc nm wh.it we ought t» b ; yet wu be
lt ild our
inn’ll in barely wi-hing that vc wer- better All 
kindi of wi.-himr, or willin'., that are not strong 
enter.!, b. make us sacrifice whatt ver is an obstacle to 
us in onr way to G od, puss f or not inn it. Let u , t licite- 
fore, no longer hold the truth captive in an.unrighteous 
lukewarmness. Let ns hear what God suggests to us.
Let ns prove the spirit that moves us to discern 
n hi ther it be of God ; and it' it be, let nothing kinder 
our cl.die t re. The psalmist prayed to God, not only 
to teach him liis will, hut also to tench him to do it. thin!
“ 'i e eh me to do thy will, for thou art my God : lliy
Sp;ri; is good ; lead me into the land of uprightness. [elicit of constitution ; all appearances of it, that are

heart."’ It is enough to know that he is humble, to 
conclude that wc ought to he so. His example is such 

‘an authority as none may find n dispensation for, 
much k>s the sinner, who may well choose humility, 
when lie has dcserveib condemnation.

•j. Gur Lord joins meekness with humility, be
cause humility is the source of true meekness. Pride 
is ever haughty, impatient, and captious ; hut he who 
despises liim.Tx.lf is content to he despised. He who 

nothing due to him will not think himself

Psalm çxiiii. 10.
TLt Tit Li \Y .

G f the ri.f.l use of aff. let Ions.— 1 They who are

neglected. The true virtue of meekness is never the 
stltuiiun ; all apjiearatii-es of it, that 

tin: product of mere nature, arise from weakness, in
dolence, or artifice, To be meek towards ethers we 
mu.-t renounce oiir/clvt s. To meekness our Lord 

v, lines- of heart. It is nit speculative convic-■' " ' -■ . , M * adds io'.1,iiiif.ç: oi /leur:, it is nn speculative convtc-
Cliri-t - have crucified the flesh, with the a flee lions . , . , , ,, , . ...... -v ’ lion In* rcomrcs, but ihe real bent and inclination of
ami lust : G.d. v. - I. The more wt* fear crosses, the . , . ■ , ,. . , • , ,, ,,the heart , it is a lowliness to winch the w ill consents, 
more reason h i vc we to think that we stand imievd of r ,, , . . r. .„ and wb.c.i it loves luv Inc glory God , it is an entire
them : kt us not be discouraged when the hand of , . , - -ilistru.-xt o! our.-elves, our own abilities, and natural
<>od in\ i ill heavy ones upon us. We ought to judge of 
the violence ofour di.-ease, by ti:e violence of our remc- 
di. s which <.ur .-piritual Physician prescribes us. Il 
is a great argiii:i,,nt of our own wretchedness, and of 
God’s nienw , '.hat, notwithstanding the difficulty of 
o;:r recovery, lie vouchsafes to underlal.e our cure. 
Liu-, then, <li aw from our very all! i..-linns a sourer: 
if hive, if romfori, and trust in God, saying with his 
apo.-:ic. •• C);.r light afilielion which is but for a i; 
mi v. ••r!.: di for us a far more exceeding and cicr- 
n I iglil i.f glory,” 2 Cor iv. 17. Blessed are they 
w ho mourn, and ; >v in tears, because they* shall reap 
v iili i' ciniblc j,.y tin' harvest of eternal felicity.

2. 1 ..uicnudfiv,; with Christ,” said S'. Paul : wc
d to lb.- ''Toss with him, and by him; for

strength, that wc may owe cur cure to God alone. 
To despair at the sight of our own w retchedncss is 
not humility, but a most abominable kind of pide.

TWELFTH DAY.
hf the faillis of others. — 1. “ Bear ye one .another's 

burdens,v Gal. \ i. 2. Charity does not require of us 
that wc should not see the faults ot others, hut that 
we should avoid all needless and voluntary observa
tions ; and that v.e should not be blind to their good 
<|uuliliis when we ate so clear-sighted to their bad 
ones. Y\ e should always rcmemltcr what a change 
God may every moment work in the most unworthy 
oi men ; we -liould boar in mind the many reasons we 
hate to despise ourselves, and consider that true 
charity, us it sees all things in the same light that God
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ulT-riv;: and adorable Jc.'t! ! to vltu 
n;\ < If, do th ui mmutticalc to me, 

li 111 y i ro ■■■, also lliy ■ pirit oflovc and re- 
lui.i' tiiilik less of my suficriii ts tlian

i
oi

enng \. n!i thee. Make me 
uot.b at liie cross ; an.! although 

uM be very great, yet will they not 
vu i ! i : i. xr lo eiiilurc.

u i: ,*e, and for I:;- sake we choose to 
1 f. bv for tilling if, wc Humid pait ! eonsciptently extends itself to the meanest of his

j creatures. Grace does not take away our knowledge 
! of w hat is contemptible, but teaches us to bear with it 
! in a devout submission to the secret designs of Provi- 
I deuce. It does not permit us to humour oursclvcsie 
an impatient or disdainful temper ; and ns it makes 
in; principally regard and only-rely upon God, soit 
prevent:' our lsing disappointed or provoked at the 
lolly and corruption in the world.

2. \N hat if oiliers arc weak, is that a reason for 
vonr disregard of them - Voit, tout complain of their 
troubling you, do you give nobody anv trouble ? You, 
who are so much shocked at the faults of others, are 
von yourseit w ithout faillis ; If all to whom you have 
been troublesome should return the trouble they have 
had with \ ou. you would be oppressed with the weight. 
An ! besides, even supposing that men had nothing to 
reproach you with, yet consider farther what obliga
tion.- you be under from God to show that forbearance

.i.c ru i iv

■ ’ an7 — 1. “ Learn of me. for
.1 iov. !y of hear:.*"1 Mini. \i. 2d. If any 
"u- had tin ! lit This lesson, the imper-

■ D ac'tcr wottl I have furnished us with 
the d.i'fii'.e. He therefore lau.lit U

ill..!, too, hy hi- own example, which is 
•ni o nil objccticii.: : su h a- should 
confounded, and imitate. The on

ol Got.‘Ic'< en<i-ir.en h.'.iveil to e.o ill, lakes a corruj)-j tow ards others fur w hich voit know vou have sufcb
t bio bony, and dies upon the cross, to shame us nut of i abundant occasion at Ins hands.
our pride ! II who is all, a- it were, annihilates thirtee.ntii dav.
hi nisei I : and 1. wlio am no;..mg, would be, at least Of the 0ric thing needful—1. “ Thou art troubled


